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APhoenix, Arizona, school teacher drowned.

Whittier employes waiting for the ax to fall.

An unusual demand for irrigating water at Orange.

Pomona hopes for peace now the license question is decided.
A fatal motor car accident at San Diego; militia inspection.

The Amerlcus club of Pasadena working hard forFleata auccess.
Santa Monicans speculating about Southern Pacific intentions.

An Orange county citizen proposes to supply the county with a park.

Chautauqua trustees intend building an auditorium at Long Beach.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
PASADENA

PASADENA. April 13.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The electric franchise has
again become an engrossing topic of

conversation, after slumbering for a
time, the occasion of its revival being
the appearent seriousness with which
the board of city trustees consider the
perfectly ridiculous "proposition" made
to them yesterday over the signatures of
men who have nothing whatever to do
With the management of the Pasadena
and Faciflc road. They make certain
tproposals to the city fathers as to what
'they will do if allowed a monopoly of
the transportation facilities, while in
the same document they tacitly admit
that the question whether they will ever
acquire the property depends upon what
they find out after a lengthy examina-
tion of ths affairs of the road, and that
they will not buy it at all unless they

are allowed this monopoly of the busi-

ness. It is alleged that if the Terminal
is admitted It will ruin their business,

yet they threaten the ruin of the lighting

company If the latter does not accede
to their demands In regard to selling out
to them at the figures they dictate.

AMERICUS CLUB
At a meeting yesterday afternoon of

the executive committee of the Amerl-
cus club details of the Fiesta arrange-

ments were discussed and further plans

made. A letter was read from the Los
Angeles committee Btating that the cit-
izens of that city desired the Americus
club to march around the tribunes after
escorting the queen to her throne. The

is3o donated by the board of trade for
The purpose of purchasing caps and uni-
forms was gladly accepted. H. I. Stuart

and W. B. Clapp were appointed a com-
mittee to take charge of the floral dec-
orations. Messrs. Bangham and Dob-
bins were appointed to see that the uni-
forms for the band were purchased.

WATER CpMPANT MEETING
At the annual meeting of the directors

of the Pasadena Land and Water com-
pany yesterday afternoon 2400 shares out
of a total of 3000 shares were represent-

ed, ft amendments to 'the by-laws

were dopted. The board of directors for
the year was re-elected as fol-
lows: P. M. Green, G. W. Wilson, S.
[Washburn, F. Woodbury, W. E. Arthur,
H. G. Bennett and A. K. McQullllng.

One of the amendments to the by-laws
provides for the dividing up of the
profits of the concern. Since the organi-

zation of the company in colony days the
profits have been expended in extending
the works of the company. The balance
on hand as shown by the secretary's
report for the year Is $742.05. which, tak-
ing Into account the Improvements which
have been made, shows a very prosper-
ous condition.

SOCIAL NOTES
A party of lady Journalists was enter-

Jtatned yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Elizabeth Grlnnell of North Marengo
avenue at luncheon. At 1 o'clock covers
were laid for fourteen. Miss Darling
aided Mrs. Grlnnell in the entertainment
of the guests. The tables were prettily
decorated with nasturtiums and smilax.
and at each plate a piece of poetry was
laid which was supposed to be applica-
ble to the owner of the plate. After the
luncheon the guests adjourned to the
parlor for a social time. The guests
were: Mmes. Alice Moore McComas, J.
Torrey Connor, E. A. Yore of Los An-
geles, H. T. Staats, Charles D. Daggett,
Beymour E. Locke, Arturo Bandinl,
Presley C. Baker, S. E. Merritt, Erskine,
I. B. Winslow, Mrs. Grlnnell, Miss
Darling and Miss Curtis.

Miss Florence Chapman of Mountain
street entertained friends at cards last
evening. High five was played and re-
freshments were served.

Bruce Turner of North Fair Oake ave-
nue entertained the Delphi Chautau-
qua circle last evening. The lesson on
astronomy was led by Prof. A. L. Ham-
ilton; Greek and Greek art by Miss
Thomas; Greek civilization, by Mrs. G.
R. Thomas. The next meeting takes
place next Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Thomas on Ter-
race Drive.

Mrs. G. H. Baker of Grove street en-
tertained the Nineteenth Century club
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. H. G. Rey-
nolds read an essay on "George Elliott."
Mrs. Reynolds' remarks-were Illustrated
by photographs taken In England and
sent to her by friends, which lent much
Interest.

A spoon social wasagiven last evening
by the Ladles' Aid society of the Sons of
Veterans In G. A. ft. hall. A pro-
gram was rendered find the evening was
gree liy en jyed

/ merry pai V enjoyed a picnic at

Devil's Gate Sat: day morning. The, rt> was com:" lof Mr. and Mrs. T... Ho-ig, Mr. am rs. Isaac Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer alley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W Buckingham, Mr, and Mrs. C. A.

Mr. ar d Mrs. J. MillerSlck-
T McCormic, Mr. and. Spooner, Misses
l ?, McDowell, Swan

VITIES

" ( ment on East Colo-
went a thorough in-

jrintendent of Streets
"ruing. Mr. Glbbsand
acompanied him. He

found the cement work, walk and curb
to be as good as any in Southern Cali-
fornia, In his opinion. The street part
was well done, but there are a few small

defects which will be at once attended
to and remedied. Tomorrow the Pasa-
dena and Pacific company have prom-

ised to set teams to work to fix up the
middle of the street, Later new tracks
will be laid.

At a meeting of the Merchants' Pro-
tective association last night, President
Lockett occupied the chair and Mr.
Boynton wna present as secretary. The
matter of peddlers was discussed and
laid over for the next meeting, which
takes place May 6th. On that date a
celebration will also take place of the
first anniversary of the association. Dr.
A. H. Palmer, F. R. Harris and H. J.
Munger were chosen a committee to ar-
range for the occasion. The sentiment
of the meeting seemed to be against the
closing of tbe business houses half of
the day on floral day of Fiesta week.

Dr. H. A. Reld, editor of the Anti-
Saloon League Standard, has been noti-
fied by the third assistant postmaster-
general that the decision of February

Bth by the postofflce department, to the

eect that the Anti-Saloon League Stand-
ard Is not second class mall matter, must
stand good. The matter will be appeal-
ed to the postmaster-general on ths
ground that the Standard does not come
under this class.

The recently organized Lemon Grow-
ers' association has taken hold of the
lemon Industry in earnest. Another
meeting was held yesterday in the ware-
house on California street, when it was
decided that the warehouse should b6
fitted up at once. Capable, experienced
employes will be hired and everything

will be done to make the output of the
first rank.

Mr. J. Arthur Lolnlng, the reader and
Impersonator, who appears at the Pres-
byterian church Thursday evening In
the T. M. C .A. course, is booked to make
his audience laugh.

Mrs. Hagar Harold appears at the
grand opera house Thursday evening In

Wllkle Collins' "New Magdalen." Sh?
will be supported by professionals and
amateurs of ability.

The dime music school will give a rej-)
cltal tomorrow evening In G. A. R. hall.

At the adjourned meeting of the pub-

lic scJhool trustees yesterday it was de-
cided to buy new pianos for the Wash-
ington, Lincoln and Columbia schools.

BREVITIES.
Prof, and Mrs. C C. Bragdon and Miss

Bragdon left today for a short stay In
the north.

Mrs. Newton Claypool, Mrs. Hurlbut,
Miss Hurlbut and Miss Vajen will leave
on Friday for their eastern homes.

C. R. Mennlg will leave tomorrow for
a stay of three months in his home in
Buffalo, N. T.

W. Post ofChicago islat theCarleton.
F. S .Wallace visited his brother at

Ontario today.

Dr. Reld delivered an address at Whit-
tier this evening.

Frank Burnham, sr., left today for
Charles City, lowa, with the remains of
his wife. ?

Robert Strong went to Riverside today
for a few days.

E. J. Baxter, who has had charge of
the advertising department of the News
leaves tomorrow for a few months' visit
to his former home, Windsor, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Crosby, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rora-
back of Franklin avenue, have return-
ed to their home in Albany, N. Y.

Mrs. Valette and daughter have re-
moved from the Green to their home on
East Colorado street.

W. J. Kelley left today for the east.
Mrs. W. E. Chapin of North Los Ro-

bles avenue is seriously ill.
J. C. Dellbrldge and family left for

Santa Monica today.
Wfll Graham of Los Angeles was In

Pasadena yesterday.
Mrs. P. C. Baker is entertaining Mr

and Mrs. Hartley Ford of Bakersneld.

LONG BEACH

LONG BEACH, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence. ) Dr. S. H. Weller, Pro-
fessors Jewell and Macleod and Messr.
Lowe and Hatch, of the Chautauqua
executive board, met and decided that
if funds are forthcoming they will build
an auditorium In which the summer as-
semblies willbe held. The structure will
be on the rear of the lot upon which the
building for summer school is situated,
corner of Pine and Fourth streets, and
will be so arranged that both buildings
can be thrown into one.

Building continues active, and the
houses now. going up are of a superior
order of achltecture. Some of them in
style and finish, notably the residence
Contractor Martin is building for him-
self on Third street, the twenty-room
hotel to be occupied by Mr. Julian op
posite the park, and the just about fin-
ished residence belonging to Hardware
Merchant W. L. Stevens, would be a
credit to any place.

Mrs. H. C. Edwards and Mrs. Susie
Hopkins of San Pedro were entertained
Tuesday by Mrs. F. "Wheeler, at her
home on Chestnut avenue.

Dell Root, who has been at Randv-
burgr for several months, got back to
the beach Sunday. ' .

The monthly social of the Congrega-

tional church will be held tomorrow
evening.

William Angell of Fruitland. a prop-
erty owner, was down on business Tues-
day.

The bath house under the charge of
Alex Aikman opened last Saturday for
the season.

The splendid fast sailing motor yacht,
Clemente, Captain Remington, came
over from winter quarters at San Pedro
last week, and Is taking out parties
dally to the fishing banks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gordan Macleod
of the Los Angeles School of Art were
guests at the lowa villa Sunday.

Will E. Place ofLos Angeles was down
for a surf bath on Sunday.

S. K. Llndley has sold his place on
Magnolia avenue to Mr. Doubleday, its
present occupant.

Postmaster Frank Wingard and Clerk
C. E. Cole, who left here on their wheels
on the morning of the 4th Inst, for a trip
south, returned Saturday evening, hav-
ing gone as far as the monument that
marks the boundary line between Baja

and Alta California, covering some 300
miles in their leisurely Jaunt of a week.

WHITTIER

WHITTIER, April 13.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The employes of the state
school are In a state ofexcitement over
the appointment of a new superintend-
ent of the school. T. B. Van Alstyne, su-
perintendent-elect says that he does not
anticipate many changes among the offi-
cers.

Luther Hilton Is down for a few days
from Azusa.

Company D of the state school gave an
entertainment in the chapel Sunday at
2:30 p. m.

The San Pedro Lumber company has
Just completed a large lumber shed.

Dr. Will Trueblood and family are
spending a few days at Long Beach with
the doctor's mother.

Seven carloads of cabbages have been
shipped by the Earl Fruit company in
the past five days.

William Stafford and A. H. Dunlap,
Jr., were in the city Monday completing
the contract for the drillingof another
well on the property of the Mjltual Oil
company.

It is understood that Hervey Lindley

and J. E. Coffin will go to Oregon, where
they will engage in the lumber business.

J. H. Day has taken the contract to
build a two-story residence for Mr. Mc-
GIII near Rivera.

SANTA MONICA

SANTA MONICA, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Much speculation is
being indulged in as to the Intention of
the officials of the Southern Pacific road.
It Is well understood that the wharf is
to be extended 300 feet, and a portion of
it covered, and the presence of a tug
with the boring apparatus gives some
basis for the rumor that operations wttl
be commenced on a breakwater.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Culp. accompanied
by Miss Vernle Miller, started Monday
morning on an extended camping trip.
They will go Inland and will probably
visit Randsburg en route, and other lo-
calities as inclination dictates. The
Journey is mad* for the benefit of Mr.
Culp's health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barber of the for-
estry station are visiting friends at the
forestry station ear Pomona.

George Boschke, one of the Southern
Pacific's best engineers, Is again In
Santa Monica. He has located his family

in Mr*,ftubtcan's cottage on Utah ave-
nue.

A Herald agency has been established
at Memory'l lunch parlors on Third
street, where papers may be procured,

extras ordered and subscriptions taken.

Mrs. Ross Barackman wae taken to

Los Angeles this morning to undergo

an operation for the removal of a
tumor of ten years' growth.

The Catholic and Episcopal churches
are holding special services during holy

week.

POMONA

POMONA, April 13.?(Regular Corre-
spondence.) Yesterday's election is a de-

cided victory for the Citizens' Reform
party's principles, for all of their ticket
except three were elected and the most
of them by good majorities. Everybody

now hopes peace will reign and good-

will exist all around. The trustees will
canvass the returns next Monday, and
the new officers will then be sworn in.

The members of the G. T. P. Literary

club and two guests, Miss Mary Barnes
and Mr. Charley Krlner, chaperoned by

Mrs. Crank of this city, went to San
Dimas canyon Saturday last on a pic-
nic excursion.

Mrs. W. L. Brown, at one time a resi-
dent of Pomona, Is at present here on a
visit to the family of Josiah Gregg and
to Mrs. Nellie B. Westerman.

Mro. Mcl J. Simpson has received In-
telligence of the serious illness of her
mother in the old New Jersey home.

Mrs. Charles French of this city met
an old schoolmate yesterday in the per-
son of N. S. Rice of Chino.

Miss Gertie Talbott, formerly of Tu-
lare, but now of Los Angeles, and Mrs
Evans of Chino, old acquaintances of
Mrs. Pearl Whittlngton Hamner, were In
Pomona yesterday.
Itis thought that it will be at least

July Ist before the operations of high li-
cense can go into actual effect in this
place.

LORDSBURG

LORDSBURG. April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Rev. Springer of the
M. E. church Is still pushing the par-
sonage proposition.

Elder Parker and wife were in town
a few days this week.

Mrs. Michenen of Los Angeles visited
Miss Lillian Woodward last week.

Harry McDonald lsVhome after spend-
ing a gladsome time In Los Angeles.

Last Wednesday evening Newton
Moore and Miss Lida Peebler were mar-
ried. They left shortly after to make
their home in New Jersey.

Hobart Williams is still on the Jury

at Los Angeles. He superintends bridge
building for the company between times.

SOLDIERS' HOME

SOLDIERS HOME, April 13 ?(Regu-
lar Correspondence.) Yesterday the
home fire department was mustered
for drill and practice.

Out of the 1500 or 1600 members of the
home at least 1300 are In the receipt of
pensions, between 500 and 600 receiving

a pension at the rate of $12 a month, be-
tween 60 and 70 at the rate of $10 a
month and about 280 at the rate of$6 a
month.

Madison W. Crlss was burled today

under the auspices of the John A. Martin
post, G. A. R., of the home. The deceased
comrade was late of Company I,Eighty-
eighth Indiana Infantry volunteers, a
native of Ohio and 54 years ofage.

ORANGE COUNTY
SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) It Is practically cer-
tain that Orange county will ere many ;
days come Into possession of one of the I
grandest natural parks In Southern Cal- !
Ifornla. The resort will comprise 160 I
acres In Santiago canyon, which will
be the princely gift of James Irvine of
the San Joaquin ranch. Mr. Irvine ]
some time ago signified his intention of
donating a tract of land to the county
for park purposes, and it is understood
that today he formally made his tender
inacommunlcation to Chairman Nickey
of the board of supervisors.

Mrs. James Hutchinson of Los An- 'geles is here, visiting Mrs. J. P. Johnson
on Lowe street. j

George Spangler of this city and Miss
Ora Cox of Phoenix, Ariz., were married
in Los Angeles last night. After a brief
wedding tour, the couple willbe at home
to their friends on Ross street.

The board of trustees meets tonight 1
to canvass the election returns. i

A meeting of the public library trus- 'tees was held last night, at which it was
decided to employ an assistant librarian
at a salary of $10 per month. Miss Nellie
McFadden was chosen to fill the posi-
tion. Her salary will be deducted from
the $40 per month which has heretofore !
been paid to Mrs. Kernodle. *

About $100, realized from the recent en- j
tertainment given for the benefit of the
library, will be expended for new books.

Live Oak villa, near Monrovia, has
been selected as the place for holding a
grand picnlo on May 1, under the aus- 1
pices of the Southern California division, ?
L. A. W. The diversified program in-|
eludes some good races and coasting

matches for prizes, and a grand ball In
the evening.

W. G. McPherson, Jr., of McPherson,
afflicted with suicidal mania, was com-
mitted to the asylum today at Highland
today.

Burt Otslot has accepted a position In
Los Angeles with Harry Dean, and will'remove to the city on May 1.

George Humphreys, who has spent the
winter In Santa Ana, will leave tomor-
row for his home in Maysvllle, Ky.

Ruperto Serrano was thrown from his'

buggy on North Main street today and
sustained severe bruises about the head
and face.

The son of B. E. Warner, born last
Sunday, died this morning. Funeral ser-

Ivices will be held tomorrow at 2 oclock.
Basilo Sails, a Mexican, wanted for

!larceny alleged to have been committed
In Los Angeles, was gathered In by the:officers last night at Olive and brought

jto this city.

Mrs. L. B. Hopkins returned last night
from a visit to relatives in Los Angeles.

ORANGE

ORANGE, April 13.?(Regular Corre-
? epondence.) At the meeting of the city
I trustees last night James T. McClellan,

the newly appointed member, took the

1oath of office. The treasurer reported
$587.78 in the city treasury. The re-
corder reported two convictions, which
cost the town $6 and brought to the mv-

Inicipal treasury $2 in money and two
| days work. The county pays $18 per an-
{num for use of the city jail,rent to com-,mence June Ist. The marshal was in-

structed to have the nuisance in the
rear of the city hall abated, to do work
on certain bridges and culverts, to notify

the Santa Fe company to keep its cars
from obstructing Palm street and prop-

! erty owner to abstain from piling brush
I on same thoroughfare.

The Orange County band concert on
Friday night will constat of an instru-
mental selection by the band; vocal solo,
Mr. George Cook; whistling solo, "Mock-

| lng Bird," banjo, guitar and piano ac-, companlment. Miss Eva Crowell; vocal
! solo, Miss Prince Bibber; cornet duet,
i Messrs. Goepper and Harris; vocal solo.
! Otto H. Yon Damm; reading, Mrs. J. E.

Parker; vocal solo, Miss Ada Pfeifer,
and a farce entitled, "The Darky Wood
Dealer."

On Monday there was a greater de-
mand for irrigation water than ever be-
fore at this time of year. Seventy-seven
applications were filed and water was

' put on a limit of one hour to the share.
Rev. Mr. Dea«Bjf,and wife and Will-

lam Raymond spentsunday in Placentia
as guests of Mrs. Garrison. In the after-
noon Rev. Mr. Dearing held Episcopal
services in the Placentia school house.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY
SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) An accident result-
ing In the death of a three-year-old girl
named Cretilda Gonzales, happened last
evening on the Citizens' Traction car
line, near its terminus on the bay front.
The car was running at its regular rate
of speed down Sizah street when the
child made a run to crose the track Just
In front of the ear. Before themotorman

could stop his car the child had been run
over and her head frightfully crushed.
The coroner's jury this morning exon-
erated the motorman and street railway
company from any blame.

A special meeting of company B, J>J. G.
G., was held last night for the purpose of
electing a first lieutenant and heaflng
the report of Brigade Inspector Major
Diss on his annual muster and inspec-
tion of the company.. The report con-
cluded as follows: Discipline, excellent;
military appearance, very good; arm*

and other property, excellent; present,
80; absent, none; per cent present, 100.
First Lieutenant EdlP. Brown was re-
elected bya unanimous vote of his com-
pany.

In the news given out concerning the
construction of the Sefton block it Is
stated that an effort Is being made to
have the postofflce transferred to the
new building. The present quarters are
given to the postofilce department free
of rent for five years. This time will
be up one year from next August, and

now It Is proposed to raise $100 per month
for five years among the business men
and property owners In the vicinity of
the new Sefton buildingto pay Mr. Sef-
ton for part of the postofflce rental, he
agreeing to throw In the rest.

Tom Ge Hlng, the Chinaman arrested
for aiding and abetting other celestials
to enter this country illegally,had his
preliminary examination before Com-
missioner Knowles yesterday. The judge

ordered the accused bound over to the
United States court at Los Angeles.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
RIVERSIDE

RIVERSIDE, April13.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) District Attorney Gillto-
day received a letter from Chairman
Shaver of the supervisors, stating that
he had received notice from the bonds-
men of J. C. Woodard, county tax col-
lector, that they desired to withdraw as
such bondsmen. This comes of Mr.
Woodard having given notice that with-
out deputies It would be an Impossi-
bilityfor him to conduct the office. Mr.
Woodard's salary Is only $1500 per year,
and the expense of conducting the office
last year aside from the principal's sal-
ary was $1700, and, it Is claimed, that the
office was economically administered at
that.

C. C. Buffington, formerly ofthis city,

has accepted the position of superinten-

dent of the curing and shipping depart-

ments of N. W. Blanchard's extensive
orchards at Santa Paula.

SAN JACINTO

SAN JACINTO, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Miss Myra Toddihas
returned to her home In Los Angeles

after a seven weeks' visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. G. T. Daggett, of this place.

The Misses Clark entertained the
Euchre club Friday evening. Miss Myra

Todd and E. Cutter received the first
prizes.

Miss Hazel Morehouse entertained a
number of her young friends Thursday

afternoon In honor of her eighth birth-
day.

The Misses Schultz entertained the I.
L. Y. A. club Saturday evening. There
were six guests of honor and a Spanish
luncheon was served.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
F.EDLANDS

REDLANDS, April13.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) A call has been issued for
a special tax election forMay 7th, which
asks for a special levy of $1500. Some
$300. of this is asked to Improve the
grounds of the new school building re-
cently erected on East State street. Six
hundred dollars is wanted for repairs at
the Kingsbury school and $600 to cover
a deficit caused by an over-draft on
available funds made by different school
hoards during the past three or four
years.

Major E. T. Scott, the well-known

writer and temperance orator, has com-
pleted a handsome residence on High-
land avenue in this city.

Persons Interested in the ownership of
the same water rights owned in part by

the Lugonia Water company, but not
members of that corporation, a
meeting this afternoon to consider the
action of the stockholders taken yester-
day towards piping the waters of this
system. The outsiders hold 141 shares
of water, as against 214 shares held by

the corporation., They voted to endorse
the action of the former meeting and to
pay their proportion of the expense in-
volved In the proposed Improvement.

VENTURA COUNTY
HUENEME

HTJENEME, April 13.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) At Ip. m. the Yaqulna
was lying easy in the same position as
yesterday. Nothing further can be
done as the remaining freight is under
water. The tug Reliance, with Captain

Goodall, Is hourly expected. Weather
fine, no sea nor wind. The opinion Is
now expressed that If the weather con-
tinues moderate the vessel may possi-
bly be saved. Many visitors from the
surrounding country are attracted to
the scene, but should a storm come on
there would be many rapid departures,
as much fear Is felt for the dynamite.

ARIZONA TERRITORY
PHOENIX

PHOENIX, Ariz.. April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Charles A. Rohr,
teacher of the Mesquite district school,
seven miles west of Phoenix, is missing

and has undoubtedly been drowned. It
was his habit to ford Salt river horse-
back from his farm on the southern shore
to the school house opposite. He failed
to appear at the Sabbath exercises at
the schoov house, and his horse during

the afternoon was discovered wandering
riderless on the northern bank. The
river le at flood and there is no doubt
that Rohr was swept from his horse and
drowned. The islands and both banks of
the stream have been searched for miles
below, but the body cannot be found.
Rohr was thirty years of age and un-
married.

The following named were elected to-
day as officers of the grand lodge of
Arizona Odd Fellows: Grand Master,
Emll Marks, Blsbee; deputy grand mas-
ter, J. J. Hill, Tucson; left grand warden,
Louis Sultan, Globe; grand secretary,
Geo, A. Mintz, Phoenix; grand treasurer,
A. R. Kilgore, Williams; grand trustees,
N. A. Morford, Phoenix; A. P. Perry,
Kingman, and B. Robinson, Prescott.

Jerome, In Northern Arizona, was se- j
lected as the place for the next grand
session, when arrangements will be
made for the establishment of a grand
assembly of the Order of Rebekahs.

Though the jurisdiction of Arizona Is
the smallest In the order, its condition,
by the grand officers' reports, was stated
to be flourishing beyond the most san-
guine expectations. Several new lodges
have been added during the year, and
a substantial gain In membership was
nofed.

Harwood Hall, superintendent of the
Indian industrial school at Phoenix, has
been transferred to the charge of the
Indian school at Perrls, California. He
will be succeeded May Ist by Prof. Mc-
Go-wan, now superintendent of the In-
dian normal training school at Albu-
querque, N. M.

FLAGSTAFF

FLAGSTAFF, April 13.?(Regular
Correspondence.) In the district court
today Attorney Glowner purged him-
self of contempt of court and Judge
Rouse set aside the order of fine and Im-
prisonment.

ACROSS THE RIVER

News Notes and Personals From
East Los Angeles

Mrs. Everett, who has been very illat
her home,, was removed a few days ago
to the residence of Sherman Smith on
Pasadena avenue, where she will be
cared for by kind friends.

Mrs. Tucklar of Water street will
change her residence this week to Alpine
street.

The large lodging house on Water
street near Downey avenue, which has
recently changed proprietors, Is rapidly
being filled with new comers.

A number of Lady Maccabees went

over to the city last evening to attend an
entertainment given by the Maccabees
of the West Side.

Mrs. Sw-esy of San Jacinto Is visiting

Mrs. Ritchie, her mother, on North
Griffin avenue.

A number of East Siders spent yester-
day at San Pedro picnicking.

Miss May Bott, who has been quite ill,
is reported convalescent.

Miss Etta Quarles of Pasadena was
on the East Side yesterday visiting
friends.

Ordinance No. 141 Is being enforced by

the police officers of the East Side, and
it will be well for citizens to get their
sidewalks cleaned up and shade trees
trimmed as soon as possible to save fur-
ther trouble.

Mr. Memyre of North Griffin avenue,
after an absence of ten days at Rands-
burg, is at home again. Mr. Nemyre says

that Randsburg and the country for
miles around is being thoroughly ex-
plored by hundreds of gold seekers.

Mr. and Mrs. SaLitclare of Baldwin
street removed yesterday to the corner
of Hancock street and Downey avenue.

OFFICERS ELECTED

F. M. Daniel Chosen as President
of the Board of Trade

The newly elected directors of the
board of trade met yesterday morning
at 10 oclock and elected the following
officers to serve for the ensuing year: P.
M. Daniel, president; W. A. Henry, vice-
president; John S. Thayer, treasurer;
Gregory Perkins, jr., secretary.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the Los Angeles board
of trade again begs to call the attention
of the chief of the weather bureau to the
advisability of establishing at this point
a local forecast office for the collection
and distribution of weather conditions
and indications. .We believe that such

action will greatly benefit the fruit
growers and shippers and others in this
section who look to that branch of the
service forassistance, and that the con-
ditions prevailing here and the import-
ance ofthe matter warrant us in making
this earnest request.

Marriage Licenses
The following list of marriage licenses

was Issued yesterday from the county

clerk's office:
Phil S. Thompson, a native of Ver-

mont and a resident of this city, aged 29
years, and Ida Menefee, a native ofMis-
souri and a resident of Covlna, aged 25
years.

Harry N. Williams, a native of Ohio,
aged 27 years, and Lena A. Judson, also
a native of Ohio, aged 22 years, both
residents of Conneaut, Ohio.

William Lewis Slaughter, a nejtlve of
California and a resident of Pasa-
dena, aged 29 years, and Pearl Home
Tompkins, a native of California and a
resident of this city, aged 21 years.

Levi Hosfeldt, a native of Pennsyl-
vania, aged 25 years, and Bessie Car
penter, a native of Illinois, aged 21 years,
both residents of this city.

His Leg Broken
J. L. Roberson of 1008 West First

street and an employe of Ramlsh &
Marsh, contractors, was the victim of a
very painful accident yesterday morn-»
ing at 10 o'clock. He was working on a
street grader, When the guide wheel
slipped and struck him on the left leg,
breaking it below the knee. He went to
the receiving hospital for treatment.

Special Volunteer Services
The Volunteers of America will hold

special services in the Nazarine church,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. Evangelist J. H. Alden will con-
duct the meetings.
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One Mc*°r:s

_ C li. Bladder
Ceres <%wy cure
A certain and thorough cure for pains in
the small of the back, stone in the bladder,
Bright's disease, female troubles, Incontin-
ence ofurine,brick dust deposit,bed-wetting
ofchildren, gravel, gall stones, thick,turbid,
frothy urine, dropsy, diabetes, rheumatism.

Thousands endorse it. Write for testimon-
ials. Price 81.25. AllDruggists. W. F. Mo-
Barney, Bole Mfr,,418 8. Spring, Los Angeles

Railway's. Pills
Purely vegetable, mild and rMlaMe.

Causo perfect digestion, complete absorp*
tfon and healthful regularity. For 'he
cure of till disorders of the Stcmach, l/iv*r,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, 2 ervou* J
cases

LOSS OP APPETITE
SICK HEADACHE-

INDIGESTION.
BILIOUSNESS

TORPID LIVER
DYSPEPSIA

PERFECT DIGESTION will bo ace
pllshed by taking Radway's Pills. By tf
ANTI-BILIOUS properties they st
the liver In the secretion of the bib vi I
discharge through the biliary duel
pills in doses of from two to four wi
ly regulate the action of the liver .
the patient from these disorders. One
two of Radway's pills, taken dally by lb
subject to bilious pains and torpidity of
liver, will keep tho system reguhu ;
secure healthy digestion.

Price 25c per box. Sold by all druggi
Radway & Co., 55 Elm Btreet, New Ie

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive?
ApplyInto the nostril*. Itis quicklyabsorbed,

cents at DnnrfrUts or by mail; samples 10c by n
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York C

j§LOOD POISO
A SPECIALTY?Primary, Secondary

Tertiary BLOOD POISON permanen
cured in 15 to 35 day?. You can be trea
at home for same price under same gu
anty. If you prefer to come here we
contract to pay railroad fare and he
bills, and no charge, ifwe fail to cure,
you have taken mercury. lodide pota
and still have aches and pains, Muc<
Patches In mouth, Sore Throat, Pimpl
Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers on any p
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallingo
It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
guarantee to cure. We solicit tho ny
obstinate cases and challenge the wo
for a case we cannot c ire. This dlsei
has always baffled the skill of the m<
eminent physicians. J500.000 capital behl
our unconditional guaranty. Absoli

proofs sent sealed on application. Addr*
COOK REMEDY CO., 807 Masonic Te
pie, CHICAGO, ILL.

Notice

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO'
pany. a corporation, duly organized a

existing under and by virtue of the laws
the state of California, and having Its prl
cipal place of business in the city of L
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state
California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeth
of tho above entitled corporation, to-v
The Herald Publishing Company, held ?
the 23th day of March, 1897, an assessme
of ten dollars ($10) per share upon the caj
tal stock of the said Herald Publishii
Company was levied upon the said cai
tal stock payable on or before the 30th di
of April, 1597, to the treasurer of the co
poration, the First National Bank, at I
banking house in the city of Los AngeU
county of Los Angeles, state of Californl
and that any stock upon which the asses
ment shall remain unpaid on the Ist di
of May, 1897, shall become delinquent at
shall be advertised for sale at public au
tlon, and unless payment is made befor
will be sold on the 18th day of May, IE
at twelve oclock M., to pay such delinquei
assessment, together with costs of adve
tlslng and expenses of sale.

FRANK A. GIBSON,
Temporary Secretary Herald Publishlr

Company.
Location of office, 222 W. Third St., Los

Angeles, Cal.
Date of service and first publication,

March 26. 1897. myl

(4-357.)
Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1878?No-

tice for Publication

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
Angeles, Cal., January 4, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lands in the states of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri-
tory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892, Ferdinand
Sarnow of Los Angeles City, county ofLos
Angeles, state of California, has filed
In this office his sworn statement No.
?, for the purchase of the S'A of NW% and
SW',4 of NEU of section No. 2, In township
No. 1 south, range No. 15 west, S. B. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estabilsh his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office at
Los Angeles, Cal., on Thursday, the 25th
day of March, 1897.

He names as witnesses: Edward V. Hlg-
gins. Thomas J. Moffltt, William W. Cot-
tle, Perry W. Cottle, all of Santa Monica,
Cal. Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this office on
or before said 25th day of March, 1897.

wed-10-t T. J. BOLTON, Register.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Southern District of California. Where-

as, on the 31st day of March, 1897, C. J.
Smith, as receiver of the Oregon Improve-
ment company, fiied his libel in thedistrict
court of the United States for the southern
district of California, against the steam
tug boat "Tiger," of the port of Wilming-
ton, her boat 3, tackle, apparel and furni-
ture, in a cause of contract, civil and mari-
time. And, whereas, by virtue of procees
in due form of law, to me directed, return-
able on the 20th day of April, 1897, I have
seized and taken the said steam tugboat
Tiger, her boats, tackle, apparel and fur-,
nlture, and have her in my custody. No-
tice is hereby given, that a district court
will bo held In the United States court
room, in the city of Los Angeles, on the
20th day of April. 1807. for the trial of said
premises, and the owner or owners, and
all persons who may have or claim any
interest, are hereby cited to be and appear
at the time and place aforesaid, to show
cause, if any they have, why a final decree
should not pass as prayed.

N. A. COVARRUBIAS, U. S. Marshal. 20

THE UNITED STATES OF
Southern District of Califo...

as, on the 31st day of March. 1897, the Pa-
cine Coast Railway company filed their
libel in the district court of the United
States for the southern district of Califor-
nia against the steam tug boat "Tiger." of
the port of Wilmington, her boats, tackle,
apparel and furniture, in a cause of con-
tract, civil and maritime. And, whereas,
by virtue of process in due form of law,
to me directed, returnable on the 20th day
of April, 1897, I have seized and taken the
said steam tug boat, "Tiger," her boats,
tackle, apparel and furniture, and have her
In my custody. Notice is hereby given, that
a district court will be held in the United
States court room, in the city of Los An-
geles, on the 20th day of April.1597, for the
trial of said premises, and the owner or
owners, and all persons who may have or
claim any interest, are hereby cited to be
and appear at the time and place afore-
said, to show cause, if any they have, way
a final decree should not pass as prayed.

N.A. COVARRUBIAS, U.S. Marshal. »
PROPOSALS FOR FUEL. OFFICE OF

Chief Quartermaster, Denver, Colo.,
March IS, 1897.?Sealed proposals In tripli-
cate, will be received here and at office ot
Quartermaster at each post below named,
until 11 oclock, a.m., 120th meridian time,
April 16, 1897, and then opened for furnish-
ing fuel at Forts Apache, Grant. Huachu-
ca, sub-post of San Carlos and Whipple
Barracks, A. T., Forts Bayard and Win-
gate, N. M., Forts Douglas and DuChesne,
Utah, and Fort Logan, and Denver, Colo.,
during fiscal year ending June 30,1898. Pro-
posals for quantities less than the whole
required, or for delivery at points other
than those named, will be entertained.
Right Is reserved to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any pari, thereof. Informa-
tion furnished on application here or at
offices of respective post quartermasters.
Envelopes to be marked "Proposals for
Fuel." E. B. ATWOOD. Chief Q. M,

IS. 17,18, 19-Apr-H and It . .J*


